INTRODUCTION
Recently, the growing interest in renewable fuels, such as ethanol or biodiesel, has become a primary concern underlying U.S. national energy security and economic stability. Over many years of moderate use one biofuel, ethanol, has recently gained significant attention as the thrust of renewable fuels to reduce dependency on foreign oil, among a wide range of other issues. The federal government has initiated numerous programs to support and promote processing and use of biofuels to replace gasoline in expectation of significant energy savings (U.S. Government Accountability Office 2007). However, a large disparity exists among the current research-based recommendations regarding economic cost-benefit analyses for processing corn-based ethanol. A significant portion of prior research efforts have identified negative net energy balances from corn-based ethanol due to fossil fuel energy usage for its processing and distribution purposes (McCormick et al. 2003) . One of the possible reasons for the disparity in research conclusions is due to different modes of transportation, and thus, different costs influencing total delivered costs. Additionally, regionspecific road infrastructure and varying spatial features of data, such as geographic distribution of feedstocks, can contribute to the different research conclusions.
Given the increasing price of corn (USDA 2007) and the mandated adoption of ethanol, the consideration of other cellulosic materials, including corn stover, wheat straw, wood chips, switchgrass, and poplar, becomes important. In addition to numerous environmental benefits, the main advantages of cellulosic ethanol processing include feedstock resource abundance, higher energy returns (for several dedicated feedstocks) and competitive processing costs (McLaughlin et al. 2002) . However, in addition to current technological challenges of cellulosic feedstock processing, there are other major issues to be investigated, such as the delivered cost of feedstocks that may significantly influence the delivered cost of the final product.
The primary objective of this paper is to spatially analyze the collection and transportation costs of cellulosic ethanol feedstock using a Geographic Information System (GIS). This information is then utilized to improve the overall understanding of the economic feasibility of ethanol production in Washington State. Among nine potential biomass sources, this paper considers the agricultural crop residue category. The study area is comprised of 12 counties that produce 93.5% of the state's agricultural crop residues.
1 Both the collection and transportation costs are incorporated for calculation of the delivered costs of the feedstocks. A GIS Network Analyst extension (a GIS ArcMap software extension that enables network-based georeferenced data analyses) is utilized to investigate geographically varying crop residue availability within given distances of the 12-county study area. Using census feature classification codes (CFCC), 2 driving speed limits were assigned to all segments in the GIS roads shapefile 3 to calculate haul times for a specific biorefinery location in the study area. Assuming truck transportation, six haul time categories with 30-minute (up to three hour haul time) intervals were used to estimate feedstock availability within each county and each haul time area. Further, the farm gate cost, transportation costs, including loading and unloading, physical availability and geographic distribution information (accounting for site-specific road infrastructure) were combined to derive feedstock supply curves.
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Non-GIS Studies
Research papers investigating economic feasibility of cellulosic feedstock transportation involve both spreadsheet-and GIS-based models. developed a spreadsheet-based model that incorporates weather conditions to calculate corn stover collection costs using a baling system. Consisting of a four-step operation, including combining, shredding, baling and stacking, the overall cost of the stover collection was found to be $23.27 per dry ton. Assuming flatbed trailers carrying about 36 rectangular bales, and front-end loaders equipped with special bale grabbers for loading/unloading and stacking the bales, the model simulation calculated $35.76 transportation cost for haul distances ranging from 32 to 160 kilometers. Sokhansanj and Fenton (2006) developed a dynamic model to simulate collection and transportation costs for crop residues and switchgrass, incorporating four different collection options. They found baling is the most common option for the dry form switchgrass collection. A procedure for the crop residue collection slightly differs, since a combine is processing most of the straw. However, in the case of corn the majority of the corn stalk is left, which is then shredded and ready for baling. More details on collecting and stacking wheat straw and corn stover are available in that report. Other factors affecting the size and mode of transportation include the maximum volume and frequency of biomass supply to a biorefinery, the density of biomass, proximity to the biorefinery and the transportation infrastructure between biomass sources and processing plants. They found that the biggest impact on the transportation mode decision is the physical form and quality of biomass. Kumar and Sokhansanj (2007) used the previously developed spreadsheet-based method to model three biomass collection and transportation systems for switchgrass. Delivered costs to a biorefinery with the capacity of 1,841 dry tons per day totaled $44-$47 per dry ton for both round and square bales. Loafing, chopping-pilling, chopping-ensiling methods resulted in $37, $40 and $48 per dry ton respectively. Collection, transportation (for fixed and variable distances), and delivered costs of several cellulosic feedstocks are summarized in Tables 1, 2 and 3 of the Appendix. Comparable results ($40 per dry ton) for the switchgrass farm gate costs were found in McLaughlin et al. (2002) . The paper emphasized the importance of ethanol processing and feedstock production related research in an effort to make the cellulosic ethanol processing operational and commercially successful. According to the authors, switchgrass is economically feasible feedstock and will significantly contribute to biofuel industry advancements. Sokhansanj and Turhollow (2002) examined two systems and calculated corn stover collection baseline costs. Assuming a fully mechanized bale collection and transport system, and a five-mile distance to the field storage, costs for collecting corn stover residue totaled $19.70 and $21.40 per dry ton for round and rectangular baling, respectively. The difference in cost was explained by the additional operation and higher equipment cost for the rectangular baling system.
In another research paper, Atchison and Hettenhaus (2003) introduced innovative methods for derivation of collection, storage and transportation costs of corn stover. To account for collection delays, feedstock drying and densification methods were investigated, which were found to increase collection costs from $35 to approximately $50 per dry ton. In comparison with baling, the one-pass harvest method resulted in significant cost reductions. Depending on the yield, net returns to a farmer were $22-$47 per acre, while baling totaled $16-$22 per acre for the same collection area. Comparing rail and truck efficiencies, the authors emphasized the limitations of rail depending on local situations/constraints. However, if the feedstock supply area is economically expanded (up to a 300 mile distance) by locating additional collection sites, the collection costs using the rail option were found to be in the $3 to $10 per dry ton range, compared to more than $15 per dry ton for the trucking option. Perlack and Turhollow (2002) investigated the logistics of four different methods to estimate collection, handling, and transporting costs of corn stover to a biorefinery. The authors assumed conventional equipment for baling, and trucks and flatbed trailers for the transportation of collected stover to storage. Large round and large rectangular baling methods resulted in $44-$49 per dry ton for collection, storage and haulage, including procurement costs (see comparisons in Tables 1, 2 and 3 of the Appendix).
Another research paper (Graham et al. 1997) summarized nationwide county-level energy crop yields, acreage of land suitable for energy crops, and farm gate cost predictions from the Oak Ridge Energy Crop County Level (ORECCL) database. The average farm gate cost for a short rotation woody crop production in the state of Washington was predicted to be $86.13 per dry ton, which emphasizes the aforementioned variation in research conclusions. Jenkins et al. (2000) used surveys and time-and-motion studies to evaluate the performance and economics of rice straw harvest, transport, and storage systems for industrial applications. Analyzing three types of bales, it was found that total harvest costs range from $7.50 to $42.79 per ton of rice straw. The large bales had an average total harvest cost of $12.77 per ton. Transportation costs for the large bales on trucks (assuming19-ton payload) were estimated at $9.10 per ton for a 32 km one-way haul distance. This cost was disaggregated into loading and unloading cost accounting for $4.58 per ton and a distance dependent cost of $0.14 per-ton-kilometer. Perlack and Turhollow (2003) introduced an economic-engineering assessment of corn stover harvesting and transportation for 500 to 4,000 tons per day capacity ethanol processing facilities. The study considered fast tractors transferring large bales of corn stover from fields to storage, which then were hauled to a biorefinery using a flatbed trailer carrying about 30 large bales. Differences in feedstock costs for biorefineries of varying capacity were analyzed. Delivery distances were calculated using a straight line method from field to biorefinery with a road winding factor. As a result, the delivered cost of stover increased from $44.80 to $53.70 per ton for the 500 and 4,000 tons per day capacity biorefineries, respectively.
Many of these earlier studies estimated the amount of feedstock availability within a given straight-line radius around biorefineries, failing to consider the actual highway distance and speed in determining feedstock availability. Factors that affect economics of biofuels processing, including weather, proximity of feedstock collection area to a biorefinery and road infrastructure, differ from one geographic region to another. Therefore, a more precise economic evaluation of biomass resources and transportation cost calculations should account for varying costs with hauling distances and local transportation infrastructure.
GIS Studies
Studies involving GIS allow evaluation of cost calculations over geographical areas and modeling of the spatial variation of transportation costs (using different haul times). Graham et al. (1996) developed a GIS-based modeling system to identify potential and optimal bioenergy feedstock locations. This system was designed to model the supply cost of feedstock (energy crops), taking into account spatial variation of resources. The authors adopted an interdisciplinary approach involving information on land use, soil quality, climate and highway networks, as well as environmental and economic models to determine the marginal cost of feedstock supply from potential locations where energy crops might be grown. As a first step of the four-component modeling, the study mapped the availability of energy cropland in the study area. In the next step, expected yield and the farm gate cost of the energy crops were defined. Further, the potential farm gate feedstock supply was identified, and the marginal cost of delivery was mapped to the biorefinery destinations. As a last component, the study mapped and ranked the potential biorefinery locations in the study area based on feedstock delivery costs. Graham et al. (2000) and Zhan et al. (2005) introduced another GIS approach to map the delivered cost surface for a study area that accounted for spatial variation of the factors affecting collection and transportation costs. The study also identified least-cost locations for collecting and transporting biomass to processing plants.
Another study involving GIS ) extended and applied a GIS-based modeling system to forecast the most promising areas for biofuel processing plants in a specific region. Results revealed considerable correlation between variation of switchgrass costs (throughout the study area) and biorefinery plant sizing, as well as facility location decisions. Considering consistent construction and labor costs across the study area, the authors found that the delivery cost of the feedstock is the main determinant in the variable cost of the ethanol processing. Langholtz et al. (2007) conducted a woody biomass feasibility study for 27 counties in southeastern U.S. states. Detailed explanations were provided about the utilization of the GIS Network Analyst tool to assess the economic feasibility of the woody biomass available in the study area. Taking into account the spatial distribution and variability of the biomass resources, transportation costs were combined with the procurement costs in order to derive the delivered costs.
FEEDSTOCK AVAILABILITY IN WASHINGTON STATE
GIS data obtained from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) identified forest and crop residue, urban wood, primary and secondary mill residues, and methane emissions from landfills as the primary sources of biomass in the state. Using 75 gallons per dry ton biomass-toethanol conversion rate, 5 NREL (2007) data show that only the agricultural crop residue category (20% of the state's total biomass) could support up to 130 million gallons per year (MGY) of ethanol processing. According to another biomass inventory assessment report, Frear et al. (2005) , Washington's biomass is underutilized by 16.9 million annual tons.
The geographic distribution of agricultural crop residue in the state of Washington in relation to the state highway network (using NREL (2007) biomass data) is indicated in Figure 1 . The southeast region produces about 94% of the state's agricultural crop residues, which could support ethanol processing equivalent to 122 MGY (using 75 gallons per dry ton biomass-to-ethanol conversion rate). However, because of increasing transportation (distance dependent) costs, all of the available residue cannot be utilized at the same expense, emphasizing the importance of the decisions pertaining to the optimal location of processing facilities. Another factor that may significantly influence economic vitality (through high transportation costs) of cellulosic ethanol processing is the proximity to ethanol demand markets.
For this particular feedstock, besides the transportation cost component (for both the feedstocks and the final product), there are issues concerning soil fertility after the crop is harvested. Depending on feedstock type, the required quantity of the biomass (crop residue in this case) to be left on the field may adversely impact the delivered costs. By assessing county-level availability of wheat straw, and the economics of ethanol processing in the state of Washington, Kerstetter and Lyons (2001) used a five-year average of crop yields to develop biomass supply curves for a hypothetical biorefinery location. Considering a 20 MGY capacity ethanol facility, the study found that the price of the delivered straw is highly sensitive to the amount of straw left on the ground to assure soil fertility and sustainable crop production. The amount of residue that needs to be left on the field for soil fertility controls may differ according to soil type, crop type and region-specific weather conditions. To be consistent with these requirements, the available crop residue for collection as a feedstock (depicted in Figure 1 ) for cellulosic ethanol processing is based on only 35% of the total (Milbrandt 2005) . 
DELIVERED FEEDSTOCK COST COMPONENTS Feedstock Procurement Prices
Analysis of the delivered costs requires information on both the farm gate cost of feedstocks and trucking costs. The delivered cost of crop residue contains procurement, collection and transportation cost components. The collection part in turn, is a function of several considerations, including resource availability, equipment used, collection methods, requirements to maintain the soil fertility (i.e. how much straw needs to be left on the ground) and landscape (slope) of the collection area. The transportation component consists of loading, unloading, transportation to field storage facility (if applicable) and transportation to ethanol conversion facility.
Similar to the collection and transportation components, previous literature suggests a range of procurement prices. One method to determine the amount that the processing plants can "afford" to pay for procurement is to start with the market price of the ethanol. After discounting for the processing, transportation, collection and storage expenses and a profit margin, the remainder is what can be paid as a feedstock procurement fee. Given the geographic distribution of the crop residue, one would expect an increase in the marginal delivered cost, as the quantity demanded increases, since the hauling distances become longer. Plants with large processing capacities (i.e. with large feedstock demand), which translates into longer-distance transportation, may adversely affect the delivered cost of the feedstock.
The estimates from recent studies (1995 -2007) provided the base for the feedstock farm gate costs. As mentioned earlier, there is a wide disparity in previous research recommendations on the feedstock supply system cost components. In the collection component, the variation depends on collection methods, equipment used or plant capacity assumptions. Generally comprised of combining, shredding, baling and stacking operations, collections costs vary from $14 to $27 per dry ton of feedstock. Based on the dispersion of recent research findings/estimations that specifically focused on crop residue farm gate costs, this analysis incorporated varying farm gate costs ranging from $20 to $30 per dry ton for the transportation cost analysis.
Truck Transportation Costs
The modal choice of transportation for a specific ethanol plant depends on numerous factors, including (among others) alternative (rail/barge) mode accessibility, proximity of feedstock sources to biorefineries, form and condition of feedstocks, the distance between blending terminals to ethanol fueling stations, size of the payload and traffic congestion. Combined with service attributes that involve speed, availability, consistency/delivery time, loss/damage and flexibility, truck transportation is by far the most flexible option for feedstock transportation. For the purposes of this paper, only truck transportation was considered.
The per ton mile transportation cost of feedstock to biorefineries was derived by combining fixed and variable cost components for truck and trailer, as well as fixed trucking business costs (Khachatryan et al. 2008) . Further, the per ton mile transportation costs (including sensitivity analysis) have been combined with the range of feedstock farm gate costs and different haul distances to derive the delivered feedstock costs. Fixed cost calculations require information on the interest rate, the life span of equipment (trucks in this case), ownership, equipment purchase price and expected salvage value, as well as information on insurance and license fees. Variable costs involve repair and maintenance, tire, fuel and labor costs. Trucking costs are strongly sensitive to fuel prices, accounting for about 46% of the per ton mile costs. Increasing diesel prices influence not only the feedstock transportation costs, but also the distribution segment of the transportation cost chain. In comparison with the Apr-07 through Oct-07 segment depicted in Figure 2 , where diesel prices are in a stable range, the trucking costs significantly increase as diesel prices rose sharply in the Jan-08 to Jun-08 period.
To measure the effect of the increasing fuel prices on trucking costs that influence the delivered cost of feedstocks, a sensitivity analysis was conducted and is discussed in the results section.
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GIS DATA AND METHODOLOGY
As mentioned earlier, the delivered cost of feedstocks is not fixed, because procurement costs differ by collection methods, and transportation rates differ by truck configuration, fuel price and distance/ time traveled, among others. Since processing plant capacity changes the above mentioned factors, the feedstock costs will differ accordingly. These relationships are interactive, which makes it uncertain whether the large processing plants with large capacities will necessarily benefit from the traditional economies of scale. The derivation of feedstock supply curves using GIS methodology addresses this issue by taking into account the feedstock resource availability within certain geographic areas around biorefineries.
The transportation costs were calculated by incorporating spatial attributes of the road infrastructure. Many studies reviewed in the literature section considered straight-line distances from the biorefinery, neglecting local road infrastructure details. In order for the economic evaluation of biomass resources to be accurate, spatially varying availability, hauling distances, driving speed limits, trucking costs and collection cost information need to be spatially integrated. Because transportation costs tend to increase with longer distances, in some situations it may be feasible to use relatively costly feedstock that is available within close distances of the plant, rather than hauling cheaper feedstock longer distance. Therefore, this analysis integrates spatially varying distribution with the feedstock recovery costs and site-specific road infrastructure.
The transportation cost procedures started with querying out counties in the study area from the state of Washington biomass shapefile obtained from the NREL GIS Data and Analysis Tools website (NREL 2007) . Biomass shapefiles represent a data layer where counties are depicted as polygons with attribute information such as area, boundaries, population, etc., and spatial information such as latitude, longitude and projection. 8 U.S. Census Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and Referencing (TIGER) road shapefiles for the study area counties were obtained through the Environmental Systems Research Institute (ESRI 2000) website. Census feature classification codes were then joined to the roads shapefile attributes table to assign speed limits to each of the road segments, allowing travel times (in minutes) for each road segment to be calculated:
(1) Using the GIS Network Analyst extension, the road shapefile was converted into a network dataset. The Network Analyst extension enables network-based spatial analysis, such as finding the closest facility from a particular location, identifying routes, finding driving directions and mapping service areas based on distance and/or travel time from/to specific locations. Using Network Analysis extension Service Area toolset, layers as shown in Figure 3 were mapped. The geographic location of the cellulosic ethanol processing plant that is currently in the planning stage is in the central part of the study area (Lyons 2008) . To keep the map simple, the road layer was made visible only in the 0-30 minute haul zone.
In order to identify the feedstock resource availability within increasing driving distances around the ethanol processing plant, the service areas cover the entire study area at 30-minute increments (Figure 3 ). For instance, within the 30-minute buffer zone, all available feedstocks will require a 30-minute haul time (maximum) to be transported from the field to the processing plant. The cost attribute for service areas generation was set as travel time in minutes, and the proposed ethanol facility location has been identified as a point where the feedstock needs to be hauled.
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After the generation of service areas (depicted in Figure 3) , the resulting distance-based layers were joined with the biomass layer, so that for each service area the available agricultural crop residue in annual tons is identified at the county level. Further, per ton mile transportation costs, considering loading/unloading delays, physical availability and geographic distribution, were spatially integrated to derive the transportation costs (per dry ton) of feedstocks. Based on this information, the feedstock supply curves were constructed by processing plant capacity. 
RESULTS
The attribute table of the resulting GIS data layer (that includes feedstock and haul zone information) was summarized by haul distances and exported to a spreadsheet, allowing identification of the amount of feedstock available in each haul zone at the county level. Given data limitations, in order to construct resource availability curves using haul zone proportions, a key assumption is required and used -a homogenous distribution of the biomass within each county in the study area. Figure 4 depicts resulting crop residue availability by haul time and by county in the study area.
The availability curves can be expressed in two ways. In Figure 4 , the amount of feedstock in each haul zone is shown as the amount available only in that zone. Alternatively, the cumulative availability of crop residue in the study area can be depicted, such that increasing haul time results in increasing availability of feedstocks. Depending on the specific objective, both methods of expressing feedstock availability can be useful. Suppose a processing plant can currently "afford" to haul feedstocks from at most two hours of drive time from their location. If, for instance, the processing facility operations management is interested in knowing the amount of feedstock that is available within the next (3 rd ) hour of drive time, then the representation form in Figure 4 will be more useful. In other words, given the geographic distribution of feedstock, by driving one more hour (to reach more distant areas), Figure  4 shows the resource availability specifically in that new zone. If additional expenses from driving one more hour are considered, the figure can inform the cost of those additional feedstocks.
As shown in Figure 4 , the biomass availability sharply increases starting from the 31-60-minute haul zone and reaches its highest levels of availability at the 61-90-minute zone for counties Grant, Lincoln and Spokane. Adams and Franklin counties reach their highest levels within the 31-60-minute interval. The availability in the counties Whitman, Walla Walla, Benton and Columbia peaks within the 91-120-minute haul zone. Finally, the availability in the Douglas and Garfield counties starts within the 91-120-minute haul zone and reaches its highest level within the 121-150-minute haul zone.
On the other hand, if the plant operations management is interested in knowing the total supply of the feedstock within certain haul times, Figure 5 will be more useful since it shows cumulative availability of feedstocks. In Figure 5 , counties Adams, Lincoln and Whitman reach their maximum cumulative availability within 90, 130 and 160 minutes of drive time respectively. In comparison, feedstocks to be transported from counties Garfield and Douglas require haul distances starting at 120 miles.
Derivation of feedstock supply curves ( Figure 6 ) involves several components. First, the processing plant capacity that the existing/available feedstock can support was determined using 75 gallons per dry ton biomass-to-ethanol conversion rate.
5 Another important measure is the resource availability within various haul time zones around the biorefinery. Haul times used for the supply 
4.
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curve construction were adjusted for transportation delays, such as stops, turns and slow speed road segments. The relationships between the delivered cost of a feedstock per dry ton (specifically for the ethanol processing plant depicted in Figure 3 ) and the annual feedstock availability, processing plant capacity, feedstock haul times (in minutes) and distances (miles) are depicted in Figure 6 . On the horizontal axis, the first line represents the amount of crop residue available within the boundaries of a specific haul zone. The second line shows an incremental plant capacity in million gallons per year that the feedstock (cumulatively) available in a given haul zone can support. The delay-adjusted distance measure is included in order to fine tune the haul times. The slopes of the curves in Figure 6 reveal the magnitude of the positive relationship between increasing haul times or increasing feedstock amount required by larger processing plants and the delivered cost of feedstock for all of the three feedstock farm gate cost scenarios. Depending on the plant's annual processing capacity, supply curves provide information about the delivered cost of feedstock. For example, for the geographic location of the 55 MGY proposed plant (mapped in Figure 3 ), the delivered cost was found to be $25.51 per dry ton, considering feedstock farm gate cost of $20. More feedstock, and thus, higher processing capacity (up to 122.47 MGY) could be supported within the area under investigation by increasing haul distances. However, the delivered cost of feedstock will increase accordingly ($31.01 per dry ton).
Not only is the delivered cost of feedstock sensitive to the farm gate costs and the haul distances, but they are also sensitive to the diesel prices since the fuel costs constitute about 46% of the per ton mile transportation costs (as discussed in the Truck Transportation Costs section). A sensitivity analysis with a range of diesel prices, that also incorporated different processing plant capacities, was used to allow for the evaluation of the delivered feedstock costs in relation to the different ethanol processing plant capacities. Diesel prices from November 2007 to June 2008 (EIA 2008) were chosen to analyze the variation of feedstock delivered costs with different farm gate costs ($20, $25 and $30) and small, medium and large plant capacities (20 MGY, 55 MGY, and 120 MGY). As shown in Figure 7 , small-scale processing plants are comparatively less sensitive to diesel price increases in terms of the delivered feedstock costs for all three farm gate cost scenarios. In comparison, the influence of the increasing diesel prices on the delivered feedstock costs for the medium and large processing plants is considerably higher. As a result of increasing diesel prices since January 2008 (39% increase from January to June), the delivered costs of feedstocks for the 55 MGY plant increased by 3% considering $20 farm gate costs, and 2% considering $25 and $30 farm gate costs. Because larger plants involve more transportation activity, the delivered feedstock costs for the 120 MGY capacity plant increased by 4% considering $20 and $25 farm gate costs, and 3% considering $30 farm gate costs.
Supply curves constructed using GIS-generated data help in assessing the optimal size of the plant given not only the feedstock availability in the study area, but also the geographic distribution and local road infrastructure. However, to assess the benefits related to economies of scale, processing costs need to be investigated as well. This may partially alter the delivered cost of the final product -ethanol blend.
CONCLUSIONS
With the growing use and production of ethanol, the ethanol industry has concerns pertaining to transportation issues. Feedstock delivery infrastructure that supports sufficient processing capacity and timely feedstock shipments proves to be an important factor for the sustainable development of the ethanol industry, an industry that will contribute to enhanced national energy security.
The methodology in this paper, modified from Langholtz et al. (2007) , effectively reveals the value of spatial relationships when incorporating feedstock availability, resulting in increased accuracy of cost calculations. In addition to haul distances, increasing price of transportation fuel is another component influencing the delivered feedstock costs. This paper contributes to existing literature (Graham et al. , 2000 Zhan et al. 2005; Noon et al. 1996) by analyzing spatially variable feedstock availability in relation to varying processing plant capacities and by incorporating delivered feedstock cost sensitivity to transportation fuel price analysis. However, it is important to mention the weaknesses of this paper, imposed by data limitations. The availability of feedstocks within county boundaries was assumed to be evenly distributed. A consideration of the density of agricultural crop residue production will considerably improve feedstock supply curve calculations, an area that our future research will improve upon.
The underlying theme of this study was to investigate the economic feasibility of cellulosic ethanol processing from agricultural crop residue feedstock by incorporating varying farm gate costs, truck transportation costs, and spatial distribution of feedstocks. Feedstock supply curves suggest that depending on the processing plant capacity and transportation distances, transportation costs may significantly influence the delivered cost of the feedstock. Thus, the economics of large capacity plants may not necessarily be driven by economies of scale as it pertains to the feedstock production, because more capacity requires longer feedstock haul distances. Additionally, the analysis revealed that smaller capacity processing plants are less sensitive to increasing diesel prices in terms of delivered feedstock costs. Given the considerable proportion of total transportation cost attributed to transportation fuel costs, these results may affect optimal processing plant size decisions.
The state of Washington has a number of corn-and cellulose-based ethanol plants under different phases of development. Despite favorable state and federal support for the biofuels industry, it is premature to predict an operational success for both existing corn-based (given corn price increases) and planned cellulosic-based processing plants. In particular, the economic viability of the cellulosic ethanol industry may partially be influenced by one of the main determinants in the variable cost of ethanol processing -the delivered cost of feedstocks. Due to its spatially variable availability, the total biomass that is available in the region cannot be fully utilized at the same expense, especially, as shown, due to the increasing price of diesel fuel.
As an important component of the ethanol processing supply chain, the transportation costs significantly influence the feasibility of the emerging cellulosic ethanol industry through the feedstock supply system. To refine the study, further work will be done on identifying the processing and final product distribution costs, which will be combined with the delivered costs of feedstock to derive the delivered cost of ethanol. The transportation cost includes loading, traveling and unloading expenses and is averaged over a year. The transportation cost includes grinding, transporting, loading and unloading. The value is converted from $/Mg to $/ton using 1.102 conversion rate. The transport operations used for the cost calculation include loading, traveling, unloading, stacking and grinding. A facility with 4000 dry ton/day processing capacity was considered. In addition to the collection and transportation costs, calculations include operations expenses and payments to farmers.
APPENDIX
